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GEN. 'JOHN F. ILikki'iltANFt,
Of Montgomery.

-FOR STATE TREASURER,
itEXRYRAWLE,

Of Erie County.
REPUBLICAN COUNTTCONS'EIrfION.

The Republican County Cointeittie tnet at the
Want House on Thursday, Italy Ist, and appointed
the Vigilance Committees forthe several townships
and boroughs in the county: It Was unanimously

Resolved,. That-the County Convention this year
be heldon TUESDAY, AUGUST 31sT, at 2 o'clock
r. at the CourtHouse, Towanda.

lie*oired, That we recommend the Ileptiblicaus
of the several election districts to take sileh action.
as they shall deembest at the primary meetings in,
regard to the adoption of the .Crawford County
System** In the nomination of candidates and In-
creasing the number of standing committee. -

Resefeed, That meetings for the election of dele-
gates be held'onliturday, August V3; In the town-
,.hipsbetween theboors of and 6 o'clock C.x"
and in, boroughs between Ltd hours of 6 and o'clock
1. st., and that delegatesbe elected by ballot. The

Rode shall be kept open continuously,from the trst
named hour until after the expiration of the time
named.. . . -

Candidates for the following offices are to be ma- .
. Mated:

- ' One peison for
. One person for Sheriff:'

' One person for Register and Recorder: •
Oneperson for Treasurer. !
Two persons for County Commissioners. •
Tan persons for County Auditors. •
One :person for CountyCoroner.

,1 ' it Is'eamestly recommended that the utmost ca*
I . and e'antiodbe obseried In conducting the primaryI . ,

meetings, so that there need be np Just cause for
romplaint on the part of any. . .

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
Athens Tcrernshlp—Frank Weller, J. F. Oren-

h ler.:J. P. Kyeer.
Athens Borg-C. T. Hull, C. Hinton. A.R. Spald-

ng.
Armenia Top -C. Welder. 1). Sherman, George

Rogers. ,
Albany-J. He.ted, Hererlr:C... Corbin.
Asylum-P. E. Arnot, E.Felbijah, Fred. Xenia.
Alba Boro-Ind Wilson, Geo. Webb, Dr. Hooker.
Barclay-John Ditehburp, Dr. Mills, W. Tidd.

• Burlington Twp--C. Bellhop, Alex. Lane, Robt.
Knapp.
-Burlington H. D. Green. John. Rice, G

P. Tracy.
' Burlington West-John Blackwell, 9. it. Stiles,..1. B.:McKean.

.cantotqwp-Wm. Lawrence, C. B. Taylor, LseIlard. ;
- CantonBorc4-John Spalding, E. IL Thomos,.. G.
W. Grimm.

Columbia-A. Si, Cornell, G. M. Card. Dewitt
W(4i.

ranklin—James C. Rldway, F. F. Fanchlld,
',tome McKee.

• “ranvllle—V. Saxton. L. I). Taylor, R. BalleY..Herrick—Wm. Nesbitt. John Woodbuin, James
-

Litchtleld—W. H. Carmel', J. F. Struble, C. H.
MerrilL

Leßoy—B. McKee, H. K. Holcomb, L: Bowman.
Leltaysille-4. J. GorAim. J. P. Carl, James

Johnson.
Monroe Twp—J. w. !mine,. W. H. Hawes.,

it ockwelL.
Monroe Boro—D. J. Sweet, B. B. Ilollet, J.

llomet.
Orwell—H. 1.. case. Geo. Corbin, Joseph Tuttle.

, • Overton-.John Mathews, Chas. Molyneux, 0.
chase. _

•Plke—C. W. Reynolds, S. P. Tupper, tC. H.
Crandal.

Ridginary—E. A. Cooper, G. M. Owen, E.
Beckwith. ,

Rome Twp—W. W. Moody, H. McCabe, I. J.
Seeley.

Mime Born—A. I. Young, Isaac Allen, Mont-gomeryBrimming—
Springlleld—lJames E. Yerkes, I. Burgess. W. A.

• Brown.
Smithfield—A. 0. Tracy, E. G. Burley, B. B. Ger.roulds.
South Creek—S. ••('. Thompson, Tra crane,

. Turk. 4" •

SYlvanla—E. G. Tracy, Leroy Sconton, T. H
Arnold. .

heshetpiliv—l. L. Young, E. Watkins, H. Horton.,
Standing Stone—A. Taylor, 3. 1. E. Reed, Nelson

(:oe.Terry—W. T. Horton, Charles Thompson, J. M.
Ituttlek.

Towanda Boro, Ist IVard—q.!comb, d. Stone-
man. Geo. McCabe.

Towanda Born, 24 Ward—T. Mullock, C. I'. Tat-
Son. C. M. Manville.

Towanda Boro, 3d Ward—W. S. Nevina, B. A
l'hantherlaln. E. E. Haverly.

Towanda Twp—F.. W. Hale. J. J. Scoville, G. 0Mace. '

Towanda North—Jas. Foster, G. B. Mllls, W. A.
sinyter. •

Troy Tarp--Cr. Manley, L, Ballard, Wm. Slum
Troy Boro—A. S. Newman, John Grant, E. Pom-

eroy.. .

fusrarvra-'—.M. S.. Culver, Wm. Christian, S
/taught. : j 7 iUlster—S. S. Lockwood, John Dixon, S. Hovey

Wilmot—J. W. Ingham, M. T. Slattery, C. S
Stowell..-

Warren—H. Howell. Wm. ManchestCr, J. H.
Windham—Wm. I. Clark, Jacob Miller, GeorgeLawrence. IW3-altishigDr. Homer, J. R. Taylor, B. T.

Strunk.
Wysox-42. E. C. Myer, Miles Shores, aeo. Wood.

; Wells7—Wade Beardsley, A. Judson, Thos. Baker.
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° Tllie Democrats of New Mexico,
isho lately nominated PrObateJudge
.IARIANO S. OTERO for Delegate iil
Congress, have found that he is too
:staunch a Republican to be allured
from his, principles• by the offer of
:their support. He has Written a let-
ter to they Santa Fe New Mexican, i#response to their overtures, in which

'he unequiv*?llysays.:, " I will n 4iqp.l4 any circumstances accept the
nomination ofithe Democratic Con-
-vention, orpermit the use ofmy name
is aOndidate. = And it ist'my pur
pose i,to=o_ppose-the Democratic party
In all honorable ways in--the coming

•

campaign. I will give, -my aid and
assistance to the success of the Ite.
publican Territorial and county ticl4

ts in the comingelection. I favor',
the election of lion. S. B. Elawsla4,

Delegate-tc; the nest Congress.''.i
EVidently -Judge OTERO believes
say;n2 plainly what one Means."

As TO'the higher issues involved
in political econemy, the Democrats
are not noted for their consist-
ency. If there was anything .that
recommended itself to the Democracy
in old times above all Other consider-

ionsl.--eicept subserviency to the,
slave power.----it Was a specie currency.--1
Hanks and a paper circulation were a
DemoCiat's detestation. But now
we see a large portion of the party:
brantling off to " inflation;" and de.]
mailding that paper money shall be:,
issued in such profusion that every

-body shall have his pocketsand if
he wear a stove pipe hat, that Ao-
filled with the paper promiseS to pay 4
Money is thud to be so plenty that.'

•'; we shall all hai-e enough of it, and to
without troubling oiliselve4,or Sweating our biolo, to obtain it;'.

the! SOuthhas-demandedthi4kinilI of
currency as a means of obtaining
pay forjheir lost negrtses, de., and
of couise the "N.Athem subservientliemwracv Of in with it.

Tut Erie Gazette says c "There
re unmistakable, signs that the • Re-,

publican party is gradually recover;,
ing from the reverses suffered..at last

election, Here in Pennsylva
nix where it was defeated by the fail;
..ure of a farge number to vote at all;
the .feeling appears to be excellent.
,The party_ is thoroughly 'united in
support of its nominations. Some

.felt! who have been Republicans may;
be led away by the Prohibitionticket;
but the- number is not likely to benear so great as. that of the Republi7
cans who voted for. BUCKALEW lLi
1872: and tha. counted directly

iiLi:ainst us. • T4re is no doubt that
the great bulk of, the- GREXLEY Wed
much prefer Republican to Demo'r
cratic ascendency in the State. Those

,

who profess to'ruiderstund the politi-
cal situation express the fullest confi:
.deuee in ,1411TILA.NYVO election next
N,oternber."7

A RAW German gilloshfeteenyeakisold, fresh ilWM*om the old , lif
crntly obtained o,oo'fiaita#ll kkal
the &eft& stwasPiiit Oniepiny*
injury oca tiisfigitrament suffered
o'ne of their steamers. Sickness had
risnited from .her injuries, and, the
court allowed her $lOO for that and
injury to her clothing; for tholoss of
time and labor $100; Ine the mom
of employing conniel) WO; for the '
pllysical and Mentalpain, 004; and
fOr the permanent disfigurement from
the Wolind to, the forehead, $5OO.
With reference to the latter item the
court said that it might stein hunsfll-
cient for the islonish, bat that-it was
not sufficient to make her *seam
offensive or prevent her triminbtain-
it* employment. "Still," added the
-Court, "she is entitled to sonMtldngt
In this country it is open to every

however humble, to obi asecure and independent position by
Marriage. In that matter, which is
said to be the chief end, of her ~exist-ence, comeliness is a consideration
of importance to every daughter of
'Ave."

SENATOR' THIMMAN ,is engaged in
trying to convince his followers that
the Ohioresolutions In fayorof ans.
ton and repudiation are a purely
"ilocal" matter, not of any come-
(fuence in a " State campaign." But
the Cincinnati Enquirer, the leading
Democratic paper in Ohio, takes, a
different view of it. That Journalkeeps the Democratic financial reso•
'litions at the head of its columns,
with the following head-line :-

" The
yital Principles of the Ohio Demo-
cystic Platform." It also declares
that " the financial question jUst now
oVertops all others:" In its estimate
of the importance of the question,
the Enquirer is as correct as it is
übsotmd in its positionwith reference
to the question. It is worse than ab-
sUrd for THUS:MAN to affect to sniff
at the financial propositions of his

rty as "local.". The repudiation
of the national pledges cannot be a
local matter, and the whole country
is interested in suppressing a demon-stration in favor of that disgMeeffil
pplicy.

ME Philadelphia Commonwealth,
in an ill-tenvtled article on the col-

!.ord voter, says: "ln a short time
the independent blue of the original
black will so blend that the iRadi-

ical party won't want him, andthe
Democratic party will reject; as itevler has rejected, the soiling of its
name by any association with the ne•
gip." The editor of the Coinmon-
tocalih, althoughaBourbon Deniocrat,
of the intensest type, doesn't appear
to be! very well acquainted -with his
p4rty. In the South the Democrats
have such an affectionfor the colored
voter that they have not only
paced him on i their ticket, but fm,
qrtentl3;kill him if he refuses to vote
for their candidates.. And if the ed :it?r of the Commonwealth could.have
seen some of the Democratic candi-
dates for office, not far from' here,
last fall, manoeuvring for the colored
vote, he would have to admit that a
po lttion of his party, at least,. have
no-objection to "soilingits name"

1if such a thing were possible—by
such association.

-1

THE Post, Office Department has
sent to the Department of Justice
the names of thirty-nine mail con-
trUctors to be prosecuted under sec-
tion 3954 of the revised statutes, for
failing to perform the service after
their bids had been accepted: They
will be sued for the difference be-
tween their bids and, the amount paid
by the Government, after reletting
them, which on the thirtynine ioutes
for, lone year, amounted to $417,089.
The department will also bring civil
suits" against the contractors for
damages sustained by the Govern-
ment in providing temporary service
after their failure to fulfil the con-
tracts. The routes were subsequent-
ly let for fouryears, and Aould the
Governmentrecover:thcaboveainount
suits .will. be commenced to cover
lo4ess for the remaining three years.

WHEN a close investigation ismaoe of the - relative extravagance
oft*o parties in the Southern
States, the assumption that the Re-
publicans have been the most reckless
instantly disappears. This is p.• fact
which no honest man will deny.; For
exttimple,the Republican Constitution
of the State of Alabama created four-
teen netroffices, with salariesamount.
ing!,in the aggregate to $3,440.! The
lasDemocratic General Assembly
of the State- created seven hundred
and seventeen offices, with salaries
amounting in the aggregateto $143,-
506. i This was the work of one ses-
sion. Will the Opposition press of
thelNorth reproduce these figures, or
will it continue its unjust 'dentmcia-
tioxis of the Republicans as solely
responsible for- the extravagant ex-
penditure of th 9 people's money in
the South ?

TUE Pennsylvania Democracy are
just now in a shiver as to whether.
they will follow in the track of their'
Ohio rag money brethren. Their
only wish to pronounce for Ihardmoney is likethe desireofSHERIDAN'S
frieud to go, to Rome, so -that he
could say that he had been, there.
"Why, you can say that now,"; sng-
gesthcl SUSHI:DAN. There isto be aconVocation of Democratic leaders
early in August, and perhaps' they
will rig up somethingto "say.",

, J,upor, Mortars, counsel for TnEo-
DOli E TILTON, has served 'a notice on
Sasses and Smarm, attorneys
of *cord for HIM WARD Bucium,
to be prepared to answer in new
trial on the first' onday of Sept.
be

F T9

/00-11% exiimint, who,.
will*roptidonod sthe Boot.

.-411.144 11
of:jai '

• thi' cho eb wiblitjte
aided;- lectured In hQaaae is
Wednesday evening last, to an audi-ence of over 8000peOele. The rol-
loaring is a aynoiliiis or the lecture :

He Was Introduced by 11. H. K.
Elliott, and was received with up•
maim cheering.. He read a. letter
from Father Stack, which eatitioned
hbn agallat kiersonal vituperation,
and urged him to use his power to
securerefonns hi theCatholic Church.
To-day was the eleventh anniversary
of his ordination to the priesthood.
He said that the plot to leave the
Church originated in July, 104,
with Father Hopkins, himself and
allotherpriest. the three then having.
under consideration the subject of
marriage and being engaged.

He said that the 'church which he
built was erected under the direction
of Archbishop Wood, out of maliCe
to the Redemptoriat Fathers who
had a Church a few blocks oft The
Redemptorlsts Were held up as men
of goodcharacter. The one word

,"power " is the foundation head o
the Church. The Bishops build the
.churches; and the patis'hollers' are
forted to for the (*price of these
men. : limds are organized,
the priest wing the money and
givingno account for it when called
•

Ile said priestanlon't doanything
for nothing." We scarcely say a
prayer without its round equivalent

I in cash: His perquisites ftota mar-
rives, &c, amounted to $1,500 a
year. He said that for sixdays this
summer his wife and himlf had
been without a piece of bread in hie
house, and his sufferings were great.
Many efforts had been made to ap-
proach the jury which recently tried
him, but they failed.

The dogma of infallibility was the
stumbling-block.which caused a
change his religious convictions)
and when he told another priest his
mind he was told that, unless he ber-
lievell in the Pope's infallibility, he
would go to hell. He exposed the
manner in which medals are blessed
by the Pope, and how parishoners
here receive and kiss them as if they
were the Saviour's feet. If the peo-
ple knew of the immoral character
of the priests they would drive them
from the land.

Extortion is practiced by the
priests to an extraordinary extent,
and more eloquence is devoted to fi-
nances than to the saving of souls.
The priests whoraise the most mon-
ey are always in favor :at lioaclOar.
tern. The money matters of,9the
churches are conducted loosely./The
priests are thebest liversin the world,
and are ordered to give large dinners
by the Bishops on the occasion of,
cornerstone layings, dedications, fh-
neraLs of brother priests, &co The
advice was giventhat the temperance
pledge should be taken by the priests
first and the people afterward, Thn
vows of celibacy were reviewed at
length.

The whole lecture was the most
complete exposure of the secrets
which surround the Catholic Church,
and was interrupted by great ap-
plause. He had been offered $lO,OOO
by one priest toreturn tothe Church,
and another agreed to settle the
charges against him in twenty-four
hours on the same conditions. Were
it not for immigration the Catholic
Churn Dora would sink into insig-
nificance. In a generationthe Church
loses seventy-five per cent. of girls.
There was great excitement, but no
fighting.

' THE Harrisburg Telegraph truth-
fully says : The increased expenses
of the State and nation are mainly
attriutable to the rebellion precipi-
tated upon thecountry by the Demo-
cratic party in the interest of the
slavocracy of the South. If the
Democratic party had been true to
the country during the winter of
1860-1 there would have been no
necessity for the large taxation of
to-day: Keep that in mindwhen pay-
ing your taxes. The national debt
is the direct product of Southern
Democratic treason. and Northern
Democratic weakness.

THE Democratic papers are con-
stantly taunting us in regard to the
stay of the President atLong Branch,
during the heated term. They have
forgotten that President JAmr.s Bu-
cneNes, year after year, spent the
heated term at Bedford Springs.
There is no doubt in regard to this,
because we were on the giound, and
now and then met the amiable old
gentleman. We have no recollection-
of the Democratic papers raising a
howl about the "Government" going
off to Bedford. It makes a difference
whose ox is gored.,Huntingdon
Journal. •

EZ•PSESIDENT JOHNSON.

Ex-President ANDREW Joussos
died on Saturday morning last. His
funeral was attended on ,Monday
with Masonic honors. The various
departments at Washington were
closed in.honor of the deceased Pres-
ident.

,SENATOR. DILL, of Union County,
has *4itten-a letter to the Democrat•
is Convention of that county, declia-
ing to be a candidate for Governor.

A MEETING of leading Republicans
of Massachusetts was held in Boston
on Tuesday evening to organize for
the campaign. Hon. Gro. B. Bony-
wzix addressed the meeting:

Taz gold discoveries reported by
Prof. Jamas and miners in the
Black Hills are daily confirmed by
recent prospecting. Prof. 'TENNEY be-
lieves the miners in Jenny's Gulch
will average three to four cents a
pan, which is eonsidered a good fig-
ure.

Taxcomposltiomofthe Democratic
party is solved by the Chicago Trib-
une, as follows: "It is at present
made np of ex-Iteimblicans, ex-Lib•
ash, ex-Whigs, ex-Abolitionists
and largely ofex-rebels. These have
no common policy or principle. It
is a couibination of factional and
each faction liberally altered bt
dqulgolgues." -) .
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'•f6,...Wigrairetorr, z, ISM
that tha ram;ru.iisAien I of the

Mammy underwhat isbrawn as the Kel-
logg fraud is over; and lailite four hundred
persona thrown out of employment in or-
der that the pay that they were , receiving
might be didriWted among a few of the
indispensable officials of the Departnient,
the next ,popular excitement, etipttially
among our timer/attic ifricuds, is the
queshen of political_asiessments. The
sensibilities of our:Dsmuieratic neighbors
on this subject appear justnow to be very
considerably excited; butWhytheyrem*become so at the mere mention of.a prac-
tice which had its origin in their party,which, When *power, *fig most `- rigidly
enforted by MOM; Le, HMV ,f their
Political positional, something entirely be-
yond our comprehension. The sOlicitrideand anxiety sosorryearnestly; manifested by
thewwe are to Rev

iewasted, as it is well undis gooderthat
, Congressional Republican Eiecutive

ommittes never has, andthat it does not
now, propose to demand: from Any one,
whether in the serviceof Om Government
or not, contributions in the nature of as-
sessments for.politleal purposes: It has

IsPtiletlee,howevellin the past With
a portion of those enjoying the patronage
secured to them by party succese, td con-.
tribute liberally tintanhi helping to sus-

t4 party and. the principles whichtin believe to be right,and we de not
for a moment eopp&e that the, Present
time will be made !an laception. That
they should do so, we believe Witte entire-
ly proper; if not an imperative duty, it
is, to say the least,za privilege that no one
has any right to question. Political or-
ganizations, like .all associated bodice,
whether of a religious oe secular charac-
ter;. cannot be eincessftally sustainedw th-
out means. Cam !cannot• be in-
augurated: and anon nothing,
consequently where is the Wrong ifdiscrim-
inate assessments were absolutely made
and demanded. To sari nothing about
honesty, it is decidedly more horiomble
than making, epprciprintions for specific
pnrpd es, anal their, liiidee some specious
pretense, steal the funds and appropriate
them to this purpose, as[practiced by the
Democracy in days gonehy. Nor was this
all : in order to carry on their political
campaignssueoessfully, it is well known
that a regular organised'systein of taxing
those enjoying the patro44ge of the _Gov-
ernment was Minya stnCtly adhered to,
and no one, from the hi official down
to the. lowest lnd a play as
the gilt of the party, wits a owed to es-
cape the payment of hie-proportionate
share. The Democracy' would have asbelieve that their views in this, respect
have been radically changed, and that
they arenow not only thee,embodiment of
all that is pure and good, but that they
have become extremely Conscientious. At
the mere Mention of tidal asteet,thents
they lift their bands ' virtuous horror,
and nothing too severe can be said in con-
demnation of the practiee,—all of which
may be sincere, but we very much doubt
it. With all their expressions of eympa-
thy,"we are ,only reminded;of the old story
of the cat and pile of meal. The indig-
nant howl.whkh is just nowbeing tittered
all alongthe Deinocratic line, we are in-
clined to believe, data uot, plumed fromany (*Decimations scruplestliemay have,
or from' any very high re gardthat they
may entertain respecting the pecuniary
situation qr financial condition of the
pocketscof the employes' of the Depart-
ments, but laonly an attempt to dissuade
them frau gitrihg aiketbihg.like aid to the
coming contest, which they feel is to be
their last desperate struggle for existence.
The disguise is too thin:

In connectionwith the'discussion which
has arisen upon the istitOct, it appearsthat there are not ahw who are protesting
against the retention in Eoffice of those
Whose political principles !range through
all tile different grathations of the opposi-
tion that is Manifested teivards the Ad.'ministration. Without wishing to be ud-
derstood as endorsing the old Democraticadage that "to the victbria belong the
spoils," it is nevertheless understood thatin all of the Departmentsat Washington
there are 'numbers of men and womenWho openly boastof their, rebel and Dem--
'ocmtic proclivities; that there is not only
a lare number of those villa tuottrh vor
tne "Lost vause " but that there is, also,
large numbers of "Independent voters,"
"Old Jackson Democrats,',' "WarDemo-crats" (who never sawthe war), and hun-
dreds of "no-political-principles" men,
besidesthe anytning-tokeep-in-office kind,
together with those who profess to be Re.
publicans but are always found rejoicing
over Democratic victorieisi and are ever
ready to join with the public libelers inspeaking falsely of the "present Admin-
istration." The keeping lin and not out
the parties of this character, many of
whom are enjoyingthe most lucrative po-
sitions, is nowwhat is being complained
of, and has beceme a matter of no small
amount of objeCtion to' the earnest Re-
publicans who willingly conkfilnite their
time and means to the support of the
principles and the ierpetnity of their par-
ty. Without making the qualifications
for civil position dependent alone upon
the pOlitital statusior influence of, the ap-
plicant, they are, at the same time, de-
mending that the friends and supporters
of Republican principles shall reap, with
the nation at large; the benefits and privi-
leges of Republican mimes. The senti-
mental "gash" about "the era of goodfeeling and "shaking 'hands over thebloody chasm," may be allivery well, but

ryit don't seem to gei ve'ainoothly down,
especially when the, admirers of guerrilla
chieftains and the friends of the "RebelContheiveracy " are retained in place,
while in many instances those who wentforth to do battle for the nation in its
direst necessity are quietly passed by, or
permitted, among the various departmen-tal changes, to "step down and out. "

There is doubtless toe Much truth in
this ,• but then, the faultdoes not lie at
the door of the Administration, or-alto-
gether with the Heads of.the Departments.
To remedy the evil properly, or at leastin part, would be to select men for Con-gress who, in the distribution of the pat-
ronage at their disposal, !recognize theclaims of their own constituents beforethey do those of others, and at the sametime are not governed byinfluence.s which
might be considered as being of rather adoubtful character. The moral status, orit might be said, the indhiduahry of the
average Congressman at Washington
often proves in many respects 'tobe wide-
ly different from that of 1,4 average Con-
gressman at home. It may not be sup-
posed to proceed from atiy,i want of patri-
otism, but rather from the possession of
pertoobeget an amount of susceptibility—

The contest over the Speitkership of the
next Congress appears to hegetting lively,
and would seem to be narrowed down to
Randall of Penrusylvania'aadKerr of In-
diana: If, as the friends of Mr. Randall
are asserting, he has, already a hundred
votes pledged to Win, I it Would indicate
that the Hon. "Fernandy Wud " and the
other competitors_are losing ground, and
that Mr. Randall will be elected in spite
of all the combinations that may be
brought to bear against him. Should the
scramble after the one hundred and twen-
ty-five offices which are in lthe control of
the House be correspondingly great,what a
jolly time there will be When Congress
-convenes What ahungry contest will be
witnessed as the famished contestants
gather from every direction, eger and
anxious for the few boned that will fall
from the Spmker's table If there be
any "Liberah" or["lndepondent" voters
who are expecting to be 1recognized be-
cause they, have been training in their
ranks, they will find hoW greatly they
have been the victims of 4 misplaced con-
fidence. Bitter as the straggle will be for
the few crumbs of eomfort4 none but the
faithful and those thathave endured long
suffering will be !rewarded. From the
Speaker down to the coal-heaver in the
crypt, will be found those .. y who have
long and devoutlyworship . . at the Dem-
ocratic shrine—true believer' in "whisky
straight" and the !,vine ri ht to wallop
nigger& r

The' current statement' that Secretary
Delano in connection with his much-
talked-of resignation, WI threatened to
make things unpleasant for the Adminis-
tration should he not be allowed to retain
hvbilar tellea, i

s
pronounced If as being un-

ly fale. Tbe .relations existing
between him and thePretare known
to;, be of a very friendly *usekr, andwilldoubtless continue no, mhos the
MdfilhivadigatiOtitutuUNl Indian af-gshoold diantizholdeli no ono ea.
=4411; 113.00.0.441041164111410tat:

reposed in hhn. ItelYing4pon acomplete
1100‘4 1011nisle*.in charge, it Is
w‘libentali "41 steps'

'lll
at .thattbe y stadia-10V,
do.l;4 4:finilittlie ,•

4' eve -ist this pertiendar-
smolttheyear is tithe :oat
of the' (ith „.,„ yak of

' 14Chnithiew ' Itieheltir = 'at
Monday last; 'isbey fern byrgely itte

'
z

a Like all Of i p, 11,Weisors; it •ia
the great event cif te 3,b,,it Itsadvent it
always hailed asa signal or a goodtime,
Ad froiti apptaninbesi the presOnt One is
by no means an exception The great vs,
riety of amusements and entertainments•
which are alumally pit _never fail to
bring together drawn
from every,walk, class and con ition in
life. While it is theparadise of the Ger-
ms; and seemingly the climax of- all his
earthly enjoymenti It is evidently no less
grateful th,&tie hi Cool
breesti, Idol •shades, and cool lager. 'the
Schnetzenfest, not only to German but to
the Washington public generally, has evio
deafly become an institution of no insig-
nificant importance. .• ever-chang.
ingpanoramaor its tnui de of pleasure-
seekers, together'with its 1. uric, its danc-
ing and :brilliant illumine i s, is some.
thing, hoerever, that must be seen, if not
participated in, to be. appreciated. M.

UV/1U MY PDOPLZ.
ATII4IMLItT 8001E9 aolll3lLTlmte.

Mu. EniTon ; I see by.recent issue of
the REPORTER that the .A.titi-Seeret Socie-
ty- meir of Btadfoid County have been
holding a convention; andhave nominated
county officers to besupported-at the en-
suing election. Well, this Is a free coun-
try and we often boast of it, and I have
nnobjection to a man being i,Mason, an
Odd-fellow, or anything he pleases to be,
so long as he does not interfere 'with the
rights and privileges of his fellow man—-
it is a matter of choice, and simply none
of ivy business. But in regard to the men
in nomination on the above ticket; I hap-
pen to be rsonallnerplainted with a
majority ofth em—have known them ifiti
mately for manyyears, and-can affirm in
honesty that they are entirely unfit, Intel-
le y, at least, for the officesfor Which
Melt are nominated. The only redeeming
trait about them is, they are, or have
been, Republicans. Now Ifor the sake of
a little notoriety, they have got together
and are wing 'to make a noise In the
world. Perhaps they think the sun will
cease to shine; or the fioliers tobloom in
the spring; If thee only issue their ipse
dizit to that effect. ] Poor; foolish mortals !

The-sun will rise ariset as *mat the
birds will s.i., tilcewerse ein Will blossom,
Masonry, Oddfellii*itip afid sedret socie-
ties of all kinds will sprawl and prosper,
if they don't like them. ''

These same men have each and all a
Secret Society in their own families. If
they have not, shame on them ; they are
unfit to live in a civilized, emnmnnity—-
they ought to be Untied but to mature
with the beasts of the fields; Why; then,
style themselves AS. S. !nen? If I did
not know these men so intimately, I
might have moreregard for the principles
by; which they profess to be actuated ;

• but their zeal is all pretence. What care
they, in reality what a Inall; professes to be
—whether Mason, Odd-fellow, Good Tern-
plar, or othervrise ? Judi nothing at all ;

and if 10-da'y thege -saihe Candidates
should go down in the sea of life to rise
no more, they would not leave so much as
a ripple in the community where they
went down. 0, crackle ! 1 what a fish 'a
toad would be if lie only had a t-a-i-l. So
muchfor the A. S. Societ ' men and their
candidates,

Well, Me. Editor, the plot- thickens.
Candidates for office are {found on every
hand—self-nominated, toot Along comes
a man, he grapples you rriniy by the
hand, lie bows and smile arid enquires
anxiously about the little onesare they
in-good health, and has tho . baby cut his
teeth yet? After being assured on this'
point, he proceeds to infotm us that his
friends--ah, yes; his frinds=are very
anxious (of course) that he shOtild Hifi Mr
Sheriff ; it belongito this part of the coup
ty, and he could fill the ounce better than.
any other man.
. So it goes. We hardly get rid of Mr.
Sheriffbefore along comes another smil-
ing man—the country is all going to the
dogs, but if he can only get,a nomination
for County Treasurer, perhaps, the ca-
lamity might be averted. Shame on a man

i... -An thou go Atuund tilt', aountrY and
beg for office. The free lan untaught
grace of our fellow-men ought to rule our,
country from the highest to the lowest de-
gree, and until that time does come we
mayexpect demagogues ineffice, and eve-
rything going by sixes and by sevens. I
haVe often thought I would stay away
from the polls entirely, I so much despise
a political beggar:, Let the office seek the
man, and not the man seek the office—at
least let our countrymen and townsmen
take up and carry on the; matter, inde-
pendent of the anulidate. I '

One nun I have heart talked of as acandidate for County Treasurer, in whose
case I would make an exception, if any,
and that is Mr. L. w. Towner, of Rome
Twp.,—a straightforward; honest man.
He is capable and worthy, and not a stainrests upon his character. Strictly temper-
ate, too;- never drank a drop of ardent
spirits in his life. Here is a chance for
Good Templars to carry out their princi-
ples,, by nominating and voting for a man
who will not suck the jug betind the door
or make use of the nubilc funds if en-
trusted to hiscare.,

But this eommunication ] is already too
lengthy, and I will stop. I ,

DESDESION Y

MORE ABOUT THE ORAWTORD MINTY
SYSTEM•

-.....-.. I
There is no.denying the faet, that many

of the boldest and best Republicans of
this county are utterly disgusted with
the present system of nominating candi-
dates for office. In every part of the
country we hear the cry r" Ring," and
"Ringcandidates," and as long as the
people believe in the existence of a Ring
there will be more or lessilefection, and
possibly defeat. The people believe that
there are, in various parts of the county,
office-seekers who are pulling the wires at
all times and in all places to keep them-
selves end their favorites, or dupes, in of-
fice, and above the neeess!ty of labor of
any kind. Now as this bellef so generally
prevails, why not join in an attempt to
change the mode of nomination so that
these old heads of politic shrill' be out
in the cold? Something must be done tomake politics less disgusting to the betterclass of thinkers and readers of the coun-
try who will not become' office-hunters
and hate all who clamber for positions of
power and pay:The Crawford County
system has been spoken of and writtenabout, so that the people look for some
move in that direction. The prevailing
sentiment seams to be that the 'people
shall say who is to recei the honor of
office and the emoluments hereof. "Tu-
telar" need not . efer to ient republics
to dig up an argument. History has writ-
ten out their fate and the cause of it—-
voluptuousness and the ttendant evils.
Did Greece fall because ev ry man voted
for the rulers direct? Wa it not because
the eloquence of a Demosthenes could
not arouse a •,race Of voluptuous gluttons
and debauches from their hods and to the
dangers about to overwhelm them?

B.What we need here in dford county.
and in the United State generally, is
some way otpilling out ea dklatea for of-
fice,. instead of having candidatescali ob st,out thevoters who shall set them In -

tion. We need to be rid a seeing a =-

died office-hunters scouring the country,
riding day after day, hither and thitherall
over their section, spending half the profits
ere they are nominated for the office de-

sired. •

It is this office-seeking, this wire-pull-
ing, this getting good ready to pall the
'wires of convention, this; making it a
business to do nothing but •ide to andfro
for the possibility of another candidate to
roll at the log,—it is such plotting andsaelming, and getting reai dilt? plot andfiguand scheme that , sts honest,sober industrious farmers and mechanics,making them indifferentabout the tesults
of election or the triumph of justice. Letthe voters have a direct voice, unchangea-ble and sure, in 'nominating the candi-
dates, and soon much of Um indifferencenow so common will berepaced by lively

linenthusiasm and hearty wor -on the part
of manyresidents of the mailer townsand the country..Let ilolit cm to someex-tent be freed from the stigma of office-
seeking and intrigue, and e old majori-
ties will soon roll up, while he oppositionwill pull down their flauntingcolors Ingloom and dismay. ' Make It possible for
the solidbody of Republi4ns to believethat thereis ho Ulna at Towrnda; andtiIt It Nownsbarls as r' ,at dayght: R.andIi

Legal

QFIERIFF,S' SALES.—By virtue
of sundry Wilts Dsned out of the:Court of Corn,

mon Pleas of Bradford Countyand to me directed.
will be exposed topublic sale on TIDDISDAY Sep-
tember 1275, at I o'clock r. M., at the Court
Itonse In Towanda, the following described prop.
erts.

ONE lot of land situate In Ttiseaford tall, and
Ixrunded on the north by land of Daniel Ilmtzman
and Scott Ford; East by land of T. Trausue and
Wm. Christian; South by land of James Davidson;
and west by land of. Samuel rewksberry; contain,
log 120acres of land more or less, about SO acres-
improved, with a framed house; trained barn and
few fruit trees thereon; Seixrd and taken into ex-
ecution at the 'suit of .therton tine vs.
John B. Phlnney..

ALSO—One other lot of land In Canton fwp.,
and bounded on the north by land of George I'.
Manley and Clinton Manley and the estate of Silas
SMith, deed; on the east by lands formerly belong-
ing to the estate of Hubble Manley, teed, now
of Geo. Meeker; so,th by the Towanda Creek and
west by. land of sedeblah Smith; containing 80
acres of land more or less, all improved; with a
framed house, trained Liam and few fruit trees
• ALSO—One other lot of land In Canton born, and
bounded on the north, east and west by lands of
Samuel Owen and south by the Towanda Creek,
containing ,¢ of an acre 'of land more or less, all
improved, with a framed slaughter house thereon.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Canton borough,
bounded On the north by lands of Mrs. A. M. Stock•
well* east by the Baptist church lot; south by To-
wanda street; and west by land of Nedeblah Smith,
containing about 3,1 of an acre of land,, more or
less, all improved, with a framed house, framed
horse barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken Intoexectition at the suit of S. Owen vs.
S. A. Randall and .1. S. Manley.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Monroe twp..
bounded on the north by lands of George Edsell;
on the east by public. highway* on the south by
lands of F. Sweetand on the west by lands of Jere-
miah Blackman: containing 4 acres of Land, all lm•
proved, witha framed house, framedbarn and few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the suit of J. B. M. Hinman, Eze. of Clark
Sweet, deed vs. J. C. Wheeler and Frank Mel-
ville.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Towanda born..
bounded on the north by lands of 11. Stull; on the
east by Railroad street; south by lands bf Thomas
Muir; and west by an alley; being SO ft. on Railroad
street and 150 feet deep, with framed house, frame
barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and ta-
ken Intoesecution at the suit of B. W. Lane vs. A.
C. Hall.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Wyalnoing twp.,
bounded as follows: Beglnntng at a corner In the
centre of East Second street In the village of Wy-
Rinsing, north 540 east 5 perches up said street to
corner of lot owned by Charles Bramhall; thence
along the line of said Branitiall's lot north 20 west
8 per., to line of land of H. Gaylord; thence south
541, west 5 per.. tocornerof said If. Gaylord's land
thence along the. line of said H. Gaylord's land,
south 380 east 8per., to the plate of beglnng, being
lot No. So on plot of If. Gaylord esq, and being the
same land as conveyed by 11. Gaylord to Fanny
Bennett with a framed dwelling house thereon,
Seized and taken Into execution at the snit of W.
D. Vanorman vs. G. W. Woodruff and W. A. Ben-
nett. Also at the suit of Geo. C. Atwood's use vs.
oeo. W. Woodruff.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Alba bore., and
bounded on the north by land of C. E. Miller; on
-the east by land of I'. 8. Miller; south by Division
street; and west by Canton streetl containing '4
acre of land, more or less, an Improved, with few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the snit of School District of the born, of
Alba vs. Jefferson A. Wetherall, S. S. Reynolds
Seey.

ALSO—One other .lot of land in Orwell top.,
bounded on the .north"by the M. E. Church lot;
east by the Oldie highway leading from Rome to
Nichols; south by ;Thurber Can; and west by nor-
ace Russell; containing I acre and 27 perches or
land more or less, all improved; with a framed
house, old barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit.s°f Aner A.
Russell vs. Joseph P. Russell. Also at the suit of
Cynthia A. Russell vs. Joseph F. Russell.

ALSO—One other lotuf,land in Towanda bore.,
bounded as follows: Beginning on the north aide of
Pine street at the south cornerof the public school
lot, thence northerly along said school lot 08 and
9.12 feet to a corner of W. A. Chamberlin; thence
easterly along said Chamberlin's land 51 feet to&

corner of lot formerly belonging to H. L. Scott,nose of Mrs.Keene; thence 'southerly aloncithe of
same and parallel with first described line 08 and
9.12 feet to Pine street; thence along the north line
of Pine street 51 feet to the place of beginning,
with a framed dwelling house and a thre.etoried
brick and framed wagon and) blacksmith shop
thereon. ' Seised anti taken Into execution at the
suit of J. V. Geiger vs. Henry Staten and H. S.
Clark.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Asylum Dep..
bounded on the north by lands of Samuel Kellum
and Joel Stevens; east bt the Susquehannalithren
south by land of E. J. Ayres; and west by land of
SamuelKellum; containing 50acr's of land more
or less, an improved, with' framed, house, framed
bar:: with sheds attached and fruit trees thereon.
Seized taken into execution at the cult of J.
W. Claghorn W. Cowell and B. F. Myer.
lAL:3o—One other lot of land In Canton bore„

bounded on the north by the Northern Central rail-
road company; east by land of teed Black; south,
by Towanda Creek; and west by land of Fred
Black; containing 4S acres of land more or less,
all improved, with a framed house, framed barn
and brick yard thereon.

ALSO—One other lot of land in Canton barn.,
bounded on the north by lands of Mrs. Winslow
and Mrs. Corbet; East by land of Benjamin Clark;
south by land of A. D. McCraney; and .west by
Troy Street, being 100 feet front on said Troy st„
and 183feet deep; no buildings. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit of Judson Dann's use vs.
Chas. Y. Whitney and Geo. W. Arnout.

, ALSO—One other lot of land in Columbia twp.,bounded on the north and east by John Cowen; onthe South by John Kennedy: on the west by Sam-
uelJacklin; containing 125 acres of land, moreor
less, about 80 acres improved, with two framed
houses, twoframed barns and orchard of fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into 'execution at the
suit of Wm. Scouten vs. Jas, Cowan.

ALSO--One other lot of land In Frandlin twp.,
Wendel* on the north by Towanda Creek; east byland of Stern McKee; south-by land ofWin. Parks;
and west by land of J. McKee; containing VI acres
of land moreor less, about 20 acres improved, withframed , house, board btable, and few fruit trees
thriven. Seized and taken into execution at the
malt of JohnMeNett's Use vs. Michael Money.ALSO—One other lot of land In Windham twp„
bounded on the north iby lands of William Brad-
ford; east by lands of Jelin French; south-by landsof;Orsemue Carpenter, and west by lands of AbleBoardman and Elijah Shoemaker; containing 58acres of land, more or less, about 40 acres improv-ed, with no buildings. , Seized and taken Into exe-
cotien at the unit of Oiertrei h Eitibree vs. Hiram
C.Carpenter.

ALSO—One other lotof lane( in Columbiatwp.,bounded on the north and east D land of WarrenSmith; south by land of Uriah 4Furgeson; and westbypublic highway; containing of an acre of bindmore or less, with&framed house framed barn andorchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and takenInto execution at the suit of Smith& Hail's use vs.WilmotSoper and Ruth Soper.
•ALSO—Ozie other lot f 0 land' In'Albany MP,bounded on the north bylands of Win. May; castby Lando . Overton, Jr.; south by land of James%ifts; west rby the Berwick turnpike,• con-

rroirgt t3a acre .of land, more or less, all urn-With a thimMdwelling home thereon..rALSO...One other lot of land 'in Albany twp. ,bounded on thenorth byWei of JamesWilcox andelliftxis theOW E..Overton/1-4 =WeiNadier; AwaitOy
and Weer

by land
land nto
thereon,
wit 0,
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23 say
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bousaed asfollows: Beginning at• past on Or Dar
the higniray, on the line of a lotco= to 11.
A. KW, thence 'north 200 lA' east 152 rods t post;

.11Vnortkir Walla to a cornet: Nana
, Y west 44(k rods to a toper; thence south
V' vont 4 rata paa castle)Ia Puplie Ilfghwayj

thence south al aSI east do 1.40 rods totS Place
of beittadain tioutalnlns 54 acres and 101 penises:
about It acres Improved, two framed kiwis and a
few troll trees thereon. Seised an 4 taken Onto ea.
eeution at the suit of U. W. Panders use vs. Hen-

,

ry var. I •1.Aa! .ALso—Olie other lot of land In ovation twp.,
bounded on the'north by lands of Dennis O'Brien;
east by the puddle! highWay; south by land of Nek,
son Oberman; west. by land of henry Oberman;
cintalulns 4 of an acre of land, with a Teamed
barn thereon. Seisedand taken Into execUtlonat
the suit of 'oho UM vs. John EluMvan. I.

Al4BO---ne other lot of land In Arra* twio.t
bounded'oil tad north by lands 61. Una P Cash;
east by of Ed. Datong and thus. Benjamin:
south by land of Jain Ellis, and west by Iland of
Chalk Benjamin; =Waiving 75 acres of land, more
or less, 'about 50 acres Improved, with - a kg house,
framed barn cad apple orchard thereon. • Seised
and taken Intoexeentlm at the suitor =Boo-deti Ti. Jerusha Williams, Jeremiah W
Charles Bowman. t

~

—7..i.50--One other lot of land in Tuscarora twp.,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a post I.ln tbe
south east corner of a tract of hind' belonging toe.
W. Howland, thence along the line of said tract
north 7 0 30' east 77 5-10 perches to a white ;pine In
the south line of a tract of land In the warrantee
made of Aaron'OwlUnp; thence by the sane) north
86a 10' west 4015-10 perchers to a eoluerirthence
south 700 80' West 82 perches to north line of Jud,
son Stevens; thence south 88* Weast 140.5710per.
to the place of beginning; containing 70 acres,
more or less. about 8 acres Improved. with i dwell-
ing houses, and 1 framed steam saw mill thereon.Seized and taken Intoexecution at the suit qf Jack-
atm Lewis vs. A. J.Hunsinger. Also at thel suit of
Jackson Lewis vs. A. J. Hunsingenl 1AL/o.)—One other, lot of land in Albany tsp.,
bounded on the r iby lands of H. Wilcox; on
the east and south y the public Idghwei and teed'
of Geo.. Lenox;' MI the west by lands 01 P. 'I): Wil•
cox; ContainingLi of th tete of land; more or less,
wittua framed house thereon, helsed and taken
Into execution at the suit of George 1,4n0r vs, Jim,'
W.Hardick.

ALSO—One ether lot of land Id Tu.sCarop twp.,
bounded on the' north - by the public road adding
.from TuscaroM to Spring Hill; east by lands of
Chas. Darldsod and Wilmot' Coburn; on the south
by lands of B. W. Wood, and on the west by lands
of the estate qf Chas. Warner, dec'd; containing100acres of land more or less, about 80 acres im-rar with framed dwelling house, 5 framed

s and orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seizedr
an taken Into execution at the suit of A. A. Kee-
neyvs. John A. Mood, Also at the suit Of same
vs. same; also at the suit of,same vs, same, I, .t 1ALSO—One other lot of land In Towandaborn.,
bounded as follirws: Beginning at a post on the cor-ner of B street and Packer ,avenue, them* by B
street north Ma, west 50 ft. toa post; thence south'
70 a west IND: to a post; thesce south 200 'east 30
ft. to a post on Packer avenue; thence by the same
north 70* east 1150 ft. to the place of beginning;containing 7,500 square feet, being lot 1,41.12 of
'block No. I of Sayre & Co.'s addition to Tqwanda,
with framed house and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit Of John
Beidleman vs. Henry A. Prince.. Also at he Snit
of L. L. Moody vs, Henry A. Prince. ,

ALSO—One other lot of land In 'Wyso twp.,
described as follows: Being lot No. 12, of block Hi,'
36 ft. front and about 138 feetideep, Troug on
Towanda avenue In !KercurMortal& Mo ody's
sub-division of; eest Towadda, with one 'framed
house thereon, ;

ALSO—The defendant's interest in the fallottlOg
described lot In Wyse: twit, being lot No. 12 of
block 19, 50 ft. front on Towanda avenue ;In Met,cur, Morgan at Moody's sub-division of East To
wands. Seized and taken Into "execttioni;at the
suit of W. If. Morgan and L. L. Moody vsl James
!Hefter. - • j

ALSO—One other lot of land In Alban' twp„
bounded as follows: Beginning at the south west
corner of V. H.Wileox's,thence south 581 01st to,'
perches to north west cornet of Wells Wilcox's
land; thence along the line of sold WellsWileoxsouth 41E: * .we,st 80 per. to a corner; thence north
810 west. 14 per. to the east bank of thi: south
branch of Towanda creek; thence down said creek
the several codices and distances thereof 'BB per.
to a post corner; thence north 101 west 26 perches
to a corner; _thence north 421.4 1'east 80 ler. to a
beech corner on right, bank descending said South
branch of Townda creek; thence south a card
353 per. to a col7er; thence eiuth ;30* west 08 per.Tereto the place o beginning, containing 70 s of
land, about In acres Improved, with a frame' house
and framed barn thereon. Sated and taken Into
execution at the suit of John Mclntyre's !.use. vs.
Wm. W. Pemberton.

ABSO—One other lot of land in Sheshequin twp,
bounded on the north by lands of Davis & Pugh,
east by land-0 Samuel Hulse, south by land of
Amasiah Sheel r and Soleil Ellis and west ;lily land
of Wm Sheeler; containing 33 acres of land more
or less, alxrut le acres Improved, with a log house
thereon. Seized and taken Intri executloat the
stilt of 0I) Kinney's use vs C A Reamer. Also atrthe suit of Moses Sawyervs C A !learner. •

ALSO—One Other lot of land .In Towanda twp,described as follows: Beginning et the north west
corner-of a lot Contracted to Wallace Sweet thence
south sea east 68 rods to a post; thence SO th 810'
west about 14 rods; thence north 83a west7.2 t rodsor thereabouts to a corner on the main road. thence
along said maid road 12'4 rods to the place oi begin-
ning:,containing 4.!.1 acres of land more 7r less,
about 2 acres improved, with a small house and few.
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the, suit -of 'Samuel Vanderpool. vs ,Doctor
'Teems. ,1

ALSO—One other lot of land In Mottrk
bounded on the, north by land of C 8 Bust
Jared Hart, east by land of Hiram Sweet s
land of A I. Crammer and west by Main sir
taming ',, of an acre of land more or less
proved, with a framed house and fraino_ _

11 born,
ij•11 and

thereon. Seized and taken Into'ezeeutti;
eon or Fox & Mercurvs $ W Alden.

th by
et em-
ail hu-
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ALSO—One other piece of land In Towan, a born,
bounded on the north. by lands of Widow L wis,on
the east by River Street, on the south by ntis of
John Sullivan,on the west by Dennis Swee y, and
13 A Chantberlin,being 100 feet front on After st,
running back too ft, with I framed house, ;framed
barn and fewfrulttrees thereon. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit of Ftedit Mercor, ear,
use vs Charles Fraley. __lllALSO—One other lot of land In Annett a twp....,. on of land in ^....._ .op,
bounded on the none by lands of Alfred Ripdey, on
the east by lands of Henry Covert, on the s Inth by
lands of Hosea Scott and other lands of de endant
Alanson Smith, and on the west by land of Natter
Callon, being lot No po on warrants No 33 and
933, containing 100 acres of land more or 1. ss„ and
Isa part of lands of Henry Drinker decd.'as sub-
divided by samuel Strait, Jr.

ALSO One other lot of land In ArmenL twp,
bounded on the, north by lands of Walter Dullardand Old defendant, Alanson Smith, on the !east by
lands of Hosea Scott, on the south by lands;of das

h

Furman's estate now landsof Crawford, am !on the
west by land of Anson Palmer, containing I 4acres
and twoperchoe oT land, more or' less, an ;; being
lot No 303 of warrants 954 and 963 of t Sugar
Creek lands of 111 Drinker, deed, as slitbdilded by
Samuelstrait Jr; about 120 acres improved, .n both

. 1.of said lots, with 2 framed houses, 2 framed barns.
grainery and orchard thereon. Seized ant ' takeninto execution at the suit of 0 P Ballard's e is vs
Alanson Smith, also at the suit of Same vs . ine. "

ALSO—One other lot of land In Armenia twlti
bounded on the north by lands,of C N Smith. east.
by lands of Burr Wised, south by Luttis of Leßoy
Cease, andvrest by Linds.of Henry COvert and Hen-ry Scott, containing 30 acres of land, Inure r less,
15 acres immoved with. a log' house, froml barntiandfew fruit trees thereon. SeizedAnd tat n into
execution at the suit of Wm Brain vs John A Rich-
mond. IlALSO—One ether lot of-land In Athens twp,
described as follmrs: All of the undivided hterest
which the salt! defendant had on the .=.l day of
Oct 1873, In the farm formerly owned by panlel
Menuffee. In Athens twp, bounded on the north by
lands of Michael Tahe and Hansori Elsbreegon the
south by lauds of Owen Spalding, on the past by
the Chemung river, and on the west by lands of
Timothy O'Brian and E Lamberton, containing
about 600 acres o 6 land, more or less, having there-
on 1 framed house, framed. barn. corn house and a
large orchard.' , Doha If Mnrray's use vs ,I;tlf Her-
rick. ''

ALSO—One other lOtiof land In laterite I twp, '..
bounded on the north by the public highwa;

, east'
and south by lands of W K Green, anti -west by
lands, of George Lumeiyux, containing 3 acres of
/and, more or less, an improved, withframedbouse.
steam saw mill with engine,boller and attarattachments
belonging to same thereon. Seized and tak n into[
execution at the suit of A A Kinner vs. 8 Car-'
mer.
~ALSO—One other lot of land in Towand born,

bounded as follows: Beginning at a corneron the,
south line of Houilon st, 50 feet east of thti south
east cornerof Houston and South streets, hence
along the south line of Houston street easter y 50 ft
to a corner of the lot belonging to Mrs Houston;
thence southerly along the line of said lot ',' 2 540
ft to a corner on the line of M C Meteor** land;
thence along said line westerly 50 ft .to a totter of
said lot belonging to Mrs Houston; thence.alougthe east line ofisald:kd northerly about 222 , 10 ft.
to the place of ginning; two framed houses and
few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO-One Other lot of land In Towandii born,
bounded as follows: Beginning at' the north east
cornerof a lot sold to A F Cowles on the south line
of Houston st, thence easterly along the south line
of Houston at 50 ft toa corner, of .lot of OFlNich-
ols; thence southerly along the West line ef said
Nichols' 222 5-t6 to a corner on ;the line of 31 C
Wereur's land; thence along the said Merco ''s line
50 ft to a corner of lot of said. A F Cowles; hencenortherly along the line of-A -F Cowles' lo ,tothti
place of beginning. Seized and taken into %skt.
tion at thesuit of Githeus "Jk .41lexamer V A V
Cowles; also at the suit of The Auburn Paper Co vsA F Castles; also at the suit of The Mutual Build-ing and Savings Fund Association ef the,/boro ofTowanda vs A F Cowles. I{ _ALSO—One other lot of land in Towanda hero,
bounded as follows: Beginning at the north east
corner of Phillip Seebiche's lot thence westerlyalong line of said Seebich about 140'ft to a alley:thence northerly along said alley 2S ft to a omenthence easterly on a line parallel with first m ntion-ed line about 140 feet to Main Street: the' alongMain street 23 feet to the place of beginnin, witha three story !sick building for at store thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the snit of John
H Joust vs H A Cowles. Also Elite suit of Whit-,ney, Pratt.* Co vsH A Cowles.

ALSO-....0ne other lot of land in !.lefonroe tap,bounded on the north, east and south by tondo of N
CKellogg and ,on the west by lands lately Ownedby G F Mason, containing 260 acres of lamf more
or less. 45acres improved, with 2lrained,houses, aframedbarn, a saw mill and orchard of fruit treesthereon. Seized and taken into execution let the
suit of Fox & Meteor's use vs Delanson Kellogg.Also at the suit of J ft Coolbaugb's usevsDetansensKelton... Also at the suit of Fox & Mereur's use
vs Delanson Kellogg. Alio at tin, suit of E 'Over-
ton Jr vs Delanson Kellogg. -

ALSO-.4Dne other lot of land in Towatul ' bon.,
bounded on the north by land 0f.4 F rwon:east by land of 3 MWard; south by Loctstavenueand westby Centre street, being 75 feet Mont onsaid Centre street by 150 feet deep, with aStory
and a half Gothic framed dwelling house, I;small
barn and other out buildings thereon. Seized andtaken into execution at, the suit of The.OptualBuilding and Savings Fund Association of owe's-da Boro vs Mary 8 Myer. liALSO—One other lok,Of land In Canton born,
bounded on the north by South Towanda -greet;
on the east by lands of Marcus A Porter; .south bylands of 8 P Barnes; and west by lands of I alter
1.1 Newman; containing, 7/v quern rods of 'land,1,1"more or less, with a plank house thereon. ,eized
and taken intoexecutionst the..sultuf Burk, Thom-
as Jr Co's use vs Albertflatlet'.lALSO—A lot and dwelling house of two alludes,
having a front of 32 ft On Bradfordst and a depth
of 24 feet, In South Waverly, bounded on thenorth
by Bradford street; east by vacant lot; south ,ty

and west by vacant lot; being a ut On
feet front on Bradford street and 140 feet de and ,ir
being lot No 100, on plot of W W Shepard's . 'est- 4fOn addition to south Waverly. Seized andtaken
into execution at the suit of Mack & Berg u vs
James Hinkley and Mary E Hinkley. 'Idin .ro .ALSO—One other lot of land in Testae ho,
bounded asfollows: Beginning on thenorth eof
Wardavenue, ata pains 44 feet trot& the weal Ulu
of 4thstreet; Waco nottbelly and as tight loirlos
with said avenue, 140foot toonsUsys tbsseo.Welt

. tilertf slow said ahoy U 0 feet to aorigin Waco

nairnacarz wind=
•

uNT tom
you

Itll4_ ;,7 Perrest °:.* • tea
th Oa- abate, affilmen

' ragithitorY
'parit.iiseatpas 44=xcirentremperanee oisal`•ftt the • per.
ti Inn* Perkily the, position of these
Met! on* the issue we tuake,„—We know,
Mini,retied as *ell as fattier*formation.
We &etre all our friends aW;felkiw.citi
zetis to vote kir these iicirthY daiidldatel;
shade they occupy cluietiati ground on the
great questions of the day. I speak from
personal inquiry. Yours truly,

o Jamul W. Banton. ,

THE LATE CELIA Buaznou.—The
name of Mrs Celia Burleigh, who
died has in Sytietise; is one
that has Wen- pretty *ell knoft to
the public for several years. She
was about fiftyyears of age, and her
death was caused bya painfulmalady
which had troubled her for a long
tivae. Her early life was a sad one
and she rally alluded to it. She
had been Married twice before, she
met Mr W. H. Burleigh,, to whom
she was wedded less than ten years
ago. Mr. Burleigh was a man of ed-
ucation and refinement; an accom-

• plished journalistand agractful poet,
and Mrs. Burleigh's life after her
third marriage was atranquiloneuntil
her husband's death in 1870, or there-
abonts; '

.

Soon afterward she determined to
become a preacher, and she attained
that position in the Unitarian church
in 1871. After preaching in various
place she was appointedto a pastor-
ate in the town of Brooklyn Connec-
ticut. Of late years Mrs. Burleigh's
health has bheif sopoor that she was
obliged to 'take frequent vacations
and finally she resigned her position
altogether. Mrs. Berleigh Was a
woman ofattractive and commandingpresence and possessed physical ad-
vantages which mule her aceptable
as a public speaker.—New York Post.

,1To szz- the Democratic papers with
apparent seriousness' urging Repub-
licans to support the so-called temper-
ticket is attiazing, We can imagine
we can hear a 1" hiC" in every sen-

.

tence, '
You may break,. You, ,may ruin their cup If you

• will, '•

Bat the scent of old whiskey will hang round It

l'uzuE is a secret society being or-
ganized within.the Democratic, party
with the object of enabling its mem-
bers to control elections. No secret
political society can prosper for any
length of time in this country. The
spirit of our instittitiotis is,against
them.

bit
;bettyand parallel with Ars' Clesetibed ithe;49

to said avenue: thence easterly alone said
' avenue. =0 feet to the' place of Wender

lankabove described Is derided Ante See
-snb•divisions, each of said suisdivislens be.

A feet front on said Ward avenue, and 140 feet
p, and upon each of said snhellvisiens Is erect.

one of the Ave building aforesaid; each of said
`ingsis a two storied wood dwelling house, 22

in front by 30 in depth, with a kitchen In the
12 feet square and tiLi feet high; on the main

said buildings Is al porch on the front and
M side. Seised and taltetts Into execution at

the suit of Mrs Ellen Ward Miller's use vsHenry
Ward, Also at the suitof Daniel Densley's use vs
Henry Ward. Also at the suit of DanielHensley's
use vstlenetWard.- Aber at the 'salt of Mrs. Ell..
enWard Xiiiiriree Henry Ward.

'll‘l3o-41 .111.TothedsDOIx), bounded
as follows: log in the west line of Third
street St A ;Mint210 feet fromthe Intersection of
the west line of Thirdand moth lineof Division
streets, being to the Muth. lisle ftf amphsed is
foot alley ; thence_along the west Of_praid Third
street, south 43eg west 211 feet tea corner of CSIL
Manville's lot; thence south By, ° west along the
north line of said • Xaerrillori lot and lot of No. If
TM feat to the east lineof Fourth street ; !hence
north 13.0east Along the east line of the satne
about 183 feet to the swath line of the aforesaid 13
foot alley; thence north VOW,east along the same
333 feet to the placeef beginning, cant:helps'
then= a large two4tery brick; house, abarn,' two
*Mall Clothierbonsai and.. numerous fruit trees,
(beteg the lieelestesidpa and residence of the late
C. L. 'Ward, deceased.)

Exception—,Excepthse and eeseirrvinii from the
above described property one-lot with a small house
thereon, being 11:44% feet Dent ou
street, and 75feet deep, conveyed by henry w
to H. Charlotte Ward by deed dated the 27th y
of, November, A. D. 1871, 'and reeoriled in the of.
Ace fee recording deeds,:ke.,ttn i Deed Book No.
1 13, page211. IALSO—Lot No. 1— 1

Bounded as follows : -.Beglnniegat the Northeast
cornerof Western avenue and State street, thence
north' mu 10' east -along the north line of State
street 42 feet toe comer lot Yea '2 ; thence north
4* 60, west stoat; line of' same Eio feet to the south
line of a 15 foot alley ; thence Aith isto 10' west
along same parallel with the line of State street
about 10 feet to the line of another alley; thence
along the same south 59%", westabent 40 feet to the
the, east line of Western , avenue ; thence south
40 tiO' east along ,lbe same' atelutii33:lcetito the
place of beirtnnlng. '

ALSO-I.ot No.
Bounded as follows : Beginularatithe southeast

ironerof lot No. Met:to north e' Id east along
the north line of State street an feet toe corner of
ktt. no. 1; thence north 40 10' rarest along line of
same 130 feet toit ID foot alley t thence along the
south line of said alley south 81 10, west $0 feet to
.a cornerof lot No. I ; thence along line of same
south 50° east 130feet to plarti.ol" beginning.,

ALSOLot No. 3
Bounded as follows: Beginningat the southeast

cornerof lot No. 2, thence north 5.50 10' east along
the north line of State sheet 50 feet to a corner of
lot No. 4; thence along line oCtbe same north 40
50' west ISO feet to a 15 tont alley ; thence along
south line of same south 81° ttil west 50 feet to-a
corner of lot No. 2 ; thence &Wig 1100 same south
3° SO' east 150 feet to the place o beginning. •

ALSO—Lot .No. 4—Bounded* follows: Begin-
ning at the southeast corner ot lot No. 3 ; thence
forth 'OlO IN east along the north line of State
stleet SO feet toA center oflot No. 5 : thence along
line of same north 40 80' west 150 feet toa 15 toot
alley ; thence along south line of same south 850 10'
west-50 feet toa corner of lot No. 9 t thence along
line of same south's* 50' ea.stll4o feet to Owl:place
of beginning.. •-•

ALSO—Lot No. s—Bounded as follow::::1Begin.:ning at the southervit corner og lot No. 4, thence
north 350 10' east along north line of State street 50
feet to west line of a new street : thence along
same north 4° MY wrest 150 -feet' to a 15 foot alley ; •
thence along south Une of satnes south 85 0 50' west
SO feet to scorner of lot No.4 ; thencealong line of ;

'samge south 4° 50' cast 150feet:utthe:place:of:begin- I'pin. : •

ALSO—Lot No. Li--Boundee6,
as folleiti:::Begin-

fling at the southe st corner of int Nu. in the 1
• north line of State treetr being 268 feet from the'
west line of north Fourth street; thence along said
line of State street north 850 0' east 50 feet to a 1corner of lot No. 8 ; thence along the line of same'north 4° 50' west 1- feet to al3 foot alley; thence 1along same south 850 10' west 56 feet toa corner of 1tot 'No. 6 : thence Along line of same south 40 50' ]
east 150 feet to the Place of beginning. • • •

ALSO—Lot No. B—Bounded:As follows: Begin- 1Ining at the southeast- cornerof lot No. 7, thence :
along north line of State street north e5O 10' east 50
feet toa corner of lof -No 9 ; thencl along line of
same north 40 50' *est 150 feel to a 15 foot alley;thence south 850 td west along ine of same 50 feet,
to a corner of lot Ne. 7 ; thencelalong line of same]

- south 4050' east 150:feet to the place of beginning. ;
ALSO—Lot No. 13—BoundeCas follows: Begin-

ning at the northeast corner of lot No. 12 in the
west side of a 32 ftrot street stied, North Fourthstreet; thence north 31-40 east; along west line of
said street 50 3-10 feet-to a corner of lot No. 14;
theneeisouth 850 10'1 west along let No-I 4 about 187
feet torn proposed 1. foot alley ::thence south 40 50'
east along the east line of midfalley•so feet to the'
northwest corner of lot No. 12; thence along line of
said lot north 850 10I' east about tBO feet to the place
of beginning. a 1ALSO—Lot No. 14 •-•::BoundedLs follows: Begin-ning at northeast corner of lot No. 13, thencesaidthe west line of ht NOtth Foutth street north 3!4 °
east 50 3-10 feet tola corner °glut No. 15; thencealong south litre of lot •N0..15 about-193 feet to the
east line of the afmi.said. alley;: thence south 4° 50'1east along the easifine of sala alley 50 feet to a;
corner of lot No, 13 ;,thence along line of samenorth 85° Ite east about 187 feetto the place of be-'
-ginning.

ALSO—Lot No. 15—Bounded:as follows: Begin-
ningat the northeast corner of lot- No. 14, thence 1r along the west line of said North Fourth street 1;
50 3-10 feet to a corner of lot No. 16 : thence alongl.

• south line of lot No 16 south 850 10' west about 196!feet toa 15 foot alley; :thence along:the line of said1 alley to the northweit cornet of lot No. 14; thence
along line of -same north 85° Ire westabout ;193 feet
to to the place ofbeginning.

~. •
ALSO—Lot Ni. 16-LBoundedas' fellows ::Begin-

fling at the northeak 'corner of: lot No. 15, thencealong the west lirie- of said North Fourth Street
north 3'l• east 112 feet tie the.line of a 15 foot al-

, ley ; *dente south 39y0 west along line of said al-ley about 215 fret to the northwest corner of, tot NO.15 ; thence along line of the same north 5.5°;10' east
about 196 feet to the place of beginning.. :

ALSO—Lot No. I..—Bounded as follow; : Begin-ning at the point of intersection at the south and;
west lines of the tool alleys; thence ,south 59.20west along the line of alley about 136 feet to theeast line of a proposed new street ;:thence alongline of said street south 4!50' east about 20 feet tothe-northwest cornerof lot No. is ;,thence along'.line of said lot north 850 10' east about 142 feet to ,
the west line of a 14 foot alley ; thence along :the ,west line of said alley' north 40 50' west about 90feet to the place of Itegitining. ,

ALSO..-Lot No. 18—Boundedas follows : Begin-1nine in the _east lipelof 1 the aforesaid new street at
the southWest corleOf htt. No. 17 : thence south4° 50' eait.along lin of said new.street 50 feet to a
corner or tot No. 194 thence along line of said lotnorth 851 110' oast tut 142 feet to the. west line of -the alley; thence- n lib 40 50' west along the same ,
50 feet toa corner df lot No. 17 : thence along line •
of thessame south +le BY•West about 142;feet:to theplace of beginning.- I ; , ;ALSO—Lot No. rt—Boulided as follows: Begin- .Ring at the southwest corner orlot No.(B,3thence
south 49 50' east along 'line of aloresaid new street50 feet to the northline ofla 15- foot alley; thencealong said line nort6so BY ea:* about 142 feetio;
another alley ; then e along the west line of samenorth 40 50' east 50 feet to a centerof lot No. 18 ;iithence along •lincso the same ;south sl° 10' west
about 142 feet to thel place of beginning.

ALSO—Lot No.,*-11oendeilias follows ::Itegin-
ningat a corner In the west, linelof said new street
and the north linel.f the afore- all alley; thencealong the north line ot.sild alley south 85010' west
about 150 feet to aime In the south line of 'an-
other 15 feet alley thence along the south lineof came north 59.29' ieast about 200/feet to the westlineof the street new ;, thence airmg said west line
south 40 50' east about 95 feet ;to the place-of be-ginning..) 1 . ' 'ALSo—Lot No. 2 -.:4 Mended as follows : Begin- ,
ningat a corner ht the east line of Western avenue i
and south line of Ward avenue :-1- thence north 59t.0east along the southiline of Ward avenue =... feetto the northwest corner of lot NO. 22 ; thence along
line of same south 30'2-0 east 119 feetto the north
line ofa 15 foot alley{ : thencealongthe same south I59......• west about 80 feet to fhe eist line of Western 1avenue; thence along same north 40 50'iwest alemt 1-121 feet to the pkwenf beginning.ALSO—Lot No as follows: Begin-ning at the northeast cornerof, lot No. 21: thencealong line of same south 30 11 z ° Oast Itofeet to theAforesaid alley; thence north 59.5,° east along salve50 feet to a corner of lot• No. VI. : thence along line •of same north,3o,2°lWest 110 feet to south line ofWard avenue; thence along same south 59!g0 west50 feet to the place Of beginning.

-ALSO--Lot No. 23—Boundeillas fellows: Begin-
-nine at the northeait corner of lot No. 22 ; thence
- along Ilse of sante south 30.'2°east 110 feet to theaforesaid-alley: thencelnorth Olt° east along same50 feet to a corner of lot No.-21 ; thence along lineof saute north 30'2°, west 110 feet to the south line '
of Ward avenue ; thence along:- tame: south 59.-0. 'west TO feet to the place of beginning. -

4

ALSO—Lot No. 24—Bounded as follows: Begin-
fling at the northeast corner of lot No. 23 ; thencealongline of same south 30 120 east 110 feet to the iaforesaid alley; thence along seine north 59 1-0 east 150 feet to a corner of lot No. 25; thence aloneline 1of same north 31P,01 west 110 feet to the-s'South line 1of Ward avenue; thence along same south 59. 0
west 50 feet to' the place of beginning.

- ALSO—Lot No. 23-1--Boundel as follows: Begin- ,Mugat the northeak corner o - lot No. 24 ; thence
along line of same south 30!:0 -least 110 feet to- the ,afbresald alley : thence-along same north 59,5 0 east ,
50 feet to the west II e of tile aforesaid new street ;ithence along same orth 30 1••.,:west 110 feet to the '
south line of Ward a venue; thence along same 50 'feet to the place of Peginning.. 1

ALSO—Lot No. 26 —Bounded' as follows : liegin.,
ning In the-cast lineof a new street and south line '
of Ward avenue; thence south -$0.20east along east
line of said new street 110 feet toa 15 foot alley :owrnee north 59.20 east; along Muth line of same 50
feet toa corner of lot No. 27 : thence along line ofsame north 30,.0 west , 110 feet •to south line of
Ward avenue ; ibencealong lirene south 510-01west
50 feet to the place of beginninm

- ALSO—Lot No. 27.Bounded14.s follows : Begin-
ningat the northesit.-corner of lot No. Is ; thence
along line of same south 30! 20 east -110 feet to a 15foot alley: thence along line of same north 89.,..0"
east 50 feet to a corner of lot NO. 28: thence along
line of same north Se's° east 114feet to the south
line of Ward avenue; thence;along same south59.2* west 50 feet to:the place of-beginning.

ALSO—Lot No. 24—BOuntledfaS follows: Begin-
ningat the northeßt corner of lot No. 27; thence
along line of samif;south 30'.-:° Oast 110 -feet to the 1north line of afore6lit alley; thence along.same, I
north sets* east 501feet tea coiner of lot No. 29; Ithence along line of same north 4 0,t 20 west 110 feet -:
to the south litre o Ward avenue ; thence along
same south 59'20 RV t.50 feet to the place of begin- ,
ning. -

ALSO—Lot No. 29—Bounded is follows : Begin-
ning at the northeast corner of tot No. 28 ; thence
along line of same ,South 30'.:°edst 110 feet to the
north lineof the afotesaid alley; ,thetice along same
north rely" east 30 ',feet to a•corner of tot No. 30;
thence along line of - ante north.llo!2o west 110 feet
to the south line ofWard a venue ; thence along

20same south 59.we. t5O feet-to the place of begin-
ning.

AI-SO—Lot No. V—Bounded is follows: Begin-
ning at the northeait corner of lot No. 29; thence ,
along line of sante south 30'20 eBst 110 feet to the
north line of 'the aforesaid alley; ;thence along same
north 59..• cast 341 Ifeet •to a coiner of lot, No. 31:
Hone,. along line of same north 30t::a west 110feet-
to the south line of Ward avenue ; thence along
same smith 59., :° east 50 feet to the place of begin-
ning. 1.. '

ALSO—Lot No. 31-11onnded :Is follows: Begin-
:flingat the northoaist cornerof lot No. 30; thence
'along line of same eolith 30,20 east 110 feet to the
north line of the aforesaid alley ; thence along
same north 59t40 east 50 feet tort corner of lot No,
32; thence along Une of same north 302° west 110
feet to the smith line of Ward avenue ; thence
along same south 5914 e west 50:feet to the place of ,
,beginning. r 1 i I

ALSO-.-Lot No. 32—Bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at the northeaSt cornet of lot I No. 31 ; thence 1
alonglna of same s outh acq.4crout: 110 feet to the
north, ine of the . foresaid 15-i foot alley ; thence '
along me north tineast 50 feet to a corner of I,L
lot .„...). 33 ; thence iilloonng line of same north 30.20
west 110 feet to the soutif-linel.Of Ward avenue ;
thencealong same tonth-.55t.:;0West 30 feet to the
place of beginning. I ' , i -

ALIO—Lot No. 33—Bounded)! follows: Begin-
ping at the northeast corner of lot No. 32 ;'thence 1along line of same south- 30!;,0 cast 110 feet to the
north line of the aforesaid alley; thence along 1same north 50,0 east 50,feet to a corner of lot No. ;
34 ; thence along line of same north 30!•j0 west 110 i
feet to' the goat& Una 'of Ward mane ; thence falong

t
tanne-soath 5940:mest 50 feet to the place of

bentnala y-

•1' 7,--*-1011114
„A1430-40.1 1-44, O4m4losatied as follows f

Mug Ot the northeast defter of tot No. DI; trience
• Ilse of awe.: .oath30 110 feet to the

One use ; thence alonglime Math ‘9;ilcktititrtit 10 feet. MoreOf len, to,
the west, line of. ; thence alon
OM north 17110 Milt itiint=etto the sout h
line of Division street • netted math west is
feet to south line of Ward asembe thence along
same 'oath 59N0 west 72 feet to the-place 00egin-
nin . 'I

ALOO—Lot No. 45--Biamded as follows : Begin-
ning at the southwest corner of kd No. 44, 113 the
north line of Wardevens, t Useueemlong the same
south 59S° west 50 feet toe terser iof lot No. 44:
thence algae line of same north sew west about
125 feet to the south Use ofa 10 foot alley ; throe-o-
-ak:olf / 12113......nufthfetett° east about 510 feet to a COI,

nor of lot 210. 44; BMWs along line of sane south
sonie east gishoutnninlOOM:feeCtolWord Oventnis the

CAIof beg.
ALso-Lotxo. 44—Boutuled aa follows: Begin-

ulft• tbe southwest cornet of 10t; No. 45, in the
north line of Ward avenue; Oftenerof

Same
south 59y2 west 50 feet to acornet Of lot No. 47 ;

amine along line of same north Olio West about
125% feet to the mathline of'a 10 foot Idler t* thence
along same ponh Oteo east'about NI feet to • *tOr.
net of MSG. 44;thence along linear santefionth
SOlio east sibOtUl2s tees tO-Ward

- eraser. the place
beginning: ' •
ALSO—Lot NO, 41-416liodetrai-follcors: Beghs-

ning at the southwest antietpt 109 No. 4114 in the
north line of Ward avenue ; thebestOslang the same
south 1+914° west 50 feet to Waderof lot- No. 49,;
thence line of same Nest,West, about:,
MX feet to use south' Hoe of slOfat /XM7 Moore
*Mug samenorth 56;40 east about toa cor-
her of lot No.-41; thence along of same south
2054 0 east about 12534 feet to Wald elettEett the
place of beginning. ”. • , ;

ALSO—, - Lot No. M.-Bounded as Rams fArgras-
Wing at t he southwest corner of lot No, 47, hi the
north Un--of Word Benue; then*, along saes,
south 69. Y west s 0 feet to a corner of tot lifo. 49;
thence along line of. same north 30%* west shOWS
lNt feet to the south line ofale font alley ;thew,

_

along same north Wig 0 east abbtit 40 feet to a ter'
ter of lot No. 47 ; thence along dos' line of same
south toy.* east about 11.37eet to Ward avenuet `:

place of beginning.
.

ALSO—I.ot No. 49—Bounded as' followorf *gin,
ningat thel southwest corner of lot No. 48, tq
north line of Ward avenue; thence • along mow
south 59Ii° west 50 feet toa cornet of lot No.50
thencealong line of same north 3044* west about
118 feet to the south line of a 10 foot alley; thence
along same north 3034 0 east about 60 feet to a,coi-
ner of lot No. 48 ; thence along llneof same south.
3034 0 east about 120% - feet to Ward avenue. thr
place of beginning. ; I -

ALSO—Lot No.; So—Bounded as; fellows s Begin-
ning at the southwest corner of tot No. 49, In the
north line of Ward avenue; thence alma; sac •
south /Olio west 50 feet to a corner of lot No. ;11
thence along, line of same north 301S° wed stout
1115•11 feet to the south line of a 10foot alley ;thence
along same north 55%* past about ,50 feet toe c.f.
ner of lot No, 49; thence along line :of tante font 1,

30'2° east about 118 feet t. Warrtivenur, the pia,e
-of beginning.' ' ,

ALSO—Lot No, Ed—Bounded as folkovg Begin-
rang at the southwest corner of lot 50, in the.
north line of Ward avenne; tbenic along same
south salie , west 50 feet to a corner of lot No.52:
thence along line of same north O.ONG west about
113 feet to the southDine of a 10 foot alley ; thener
along same north 56,4t, east about So feet to a cor-
ner of lot No.50; thence along Hue of same tenth
30!.:0 east about 114,i . feet to Ward avettne, the

•place of beginning.
ALSO—Lot Nq. 52—Botttoled ail follows: Begin-•

:ling at the southwest cornet, of tot :No. 51, it, the
north line of Ward avenue.; Thence along wine
south 59!.....* West 50 feet to a conert-of lot No. 053;
thence, along line of same north PI o• treat about
DWI feet to the south line of a 10 font stay'; thence
north SS!, o east, thong .ante about •I) fret 10• cor-
ner of lot No. 51 ; thence along three same south
305° east abourpl3 feet to IV..ard.avenne, theatlade•
of beginning,

ALSO—Lot No. 53—Bounded as follows t'lliegtre
Wog at the southwest cornerof lot' No. 52., in the
north line of Ward avenue; thence along same.
south west So feet to a cornerof lot ltto.-54
thence along Ilne of same north 3004* west Minot'
108 feet to the south tine of a 10 foot alley ; tlfenee'

along same north' '4% east about SO feet- to a cot--
ner .

"^ Itltlot epee along Ilne of same sown. ,
30h ••••• east about itoo2 feet to Ward avenue. fie ,
place of beginning. .

ALSO—Lot No. 51—Bounded as follow.' f: Begin.
Ding at the southwest corner of lot No. 53, In the
north line of Ward avenue : thence south •

west along same 40 feet to a eorneri of lot No.
thence along line of same north '503.: west about
105'i. feet to the south line of a 10 fortalleythemegong same north, 56,,i.0 east about 50 feet to a eor-
ner of lot N0.'43 t thence alongflne of same south
30'; o east about 108 fret to:Ward avenue. nil"
var!. of beginning. ~ . •. . . ,

ALSO—Ent No. IS—Bounded as. follows:. hegin, ,
ning at the southwest corner of lot, \o. 3t, In the
north line of Want; avenne : thefiCe along same'
south 59., 2 east; 50 feet to a' corner of lot No. rst :

thence along line of (saner north a11' 2.., :.' west about
103 feet to the south :line of a 10 Refit alley ; thence
along same north htiki '4, east about .10feet to a cor.
net of lot No. nOl thence along linen( name ilolltil •
30t, : west ahont WO, feet to Ward atretun,, the
place of beginning. , t ,

ALSO—Lots Nos. 56 and :17—Bounded as follow.:
Beginning at the southwest corner of lot, No. 55.
in the north line of Ward avenue-; thence along
same south 56'. a ,west Al feet to the east• line ofa
proposed street; :thence north 's'r= west along
'saute 113 feet to the,_south line or, al 10 footafter-:thencealong same north 56,4 t' east about, 36 feet to
a corner of lot So. 55; thence along line of. same
south 30 ,r z east aboutlElo3 feet to: Ward avenue.
the lace of beginning. •j IA SO—Lot No. sS—Bounded as follows Begin-
nl at a corner In the, sottfir line of Divisionsleet and the east line 44 tiotth ;Fourth SOrct :

thence along said line i 4 Divisfen street north
69', •f'• east 163 feet to the west Wirt, of a 15' ftot al
ley : thence along sante south 4'_ a 'nest 50 fret to a
corner of lot No. 39 ; thence along line of ::111W.
south 892,t• c west about 162 feet to the east line or'
North 'fourth street: thence along ttantle north
att a' east 50 feet to DiViSioll street, Ott:There of,,be-
ginning., ,
. AISO—Lot No. In—Bounded $s follows:: Begin.

Mug at the( southwest corner of lot Aio. 5-4. In the
east line of North Fourth street: thence along.
satne south; 3.. c west 50 feet to a corner of lot No.
60; thenctealong line,of same north ttp, a east 161
feet to the west line of a 15 foot alley ; thence along
same north I', a' east:lo fret to a 'corner of .lot No_
58 ; thence along line of same south tet!i a weld 16":.
feet to the east litte oliNorth Fourth street. the. ••
place of beginning. ;I , • ; 1ALSO--tots Nos. 6n.aiol 61—hounded as follow,
Beginning at the'southWest corner of lot No. 59. In.. ',
.the east line of North• Fourth street : thence along
same sontli:Vi= west.:loo feet to the north tine-of a
15-foot,4lley: thence along sante about 159 feet to a
corner In the west line of 'another 15 foot ' alley : '
thence along same north 4,'; 2 east 100 feet to a cor-
ner of lot No. 59 1 thence ilong line of same south
$9 '

.-.. 2 west 161 fleet to the east llnenf North,Fourlh
street, the plare,of beginning. containing thereonone large green house. I,

ALSO—Lot Ni'. 62—Bounded as follows ; iBegin-,,
tang at a point In the west line of Third street. zio
feet southerly from the intersectiOn of the south
litie'of Division street and West line of Third street.
being the north line of,a 15 foot alley ; thence along
the north line of sahll alley esonth 89!.: 4, west 16:1
feet 10 the east line of another Li foot alley:lntern,
along same north i', .= eastSO feet to a"-corner of
lot-No. 63: thence along line of same north AV- :

east 163 feet to the West line ofThird-street“hen..e
along same ,011t1;44.. we 4 50 feet to the place of
beginning

• .:41,50-I.ot No. 65—Bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at the northeast corner of No. 6-- lIn• to•
west line of Third'street ; thence along sarms men'.
4:;' east 50 feet to a corner of lot No. 6(: penises
along line of saute south 89,,i° west 163 feet to lb.
east line of a 1:', foot alley ; thence Millth 410 wrist
50 feet to a corner of lotNo. 62 : thetire. :Ming Itn-
of same north 69!,,,, east MI feet to the west line of
Third street. the place of beginning.: . . .

Al.:Ses—Part of lot No. 14—Itomided as f illou. ;

Beginning at the northeast corner of MINI . O. In
the west line of Third street ; thence along s--m.•
north I..'i east'40, feet ; thence ;south 89= .west In::
feet-to ti' eaggjine of,al5 foot alley; thenciraliiiitisame south -Ili = :west 4 .4) feet toa corner of tot No,
63: thence:along line of, same north 8935. ~. east le.;
feet to the west line of Thini street. the place of
beginning.l •

ALSO-I.ot Ni'; 6ri.-411olinded as follows: ,Begs'
Mpg at the southwest corner of JohnA. ctiiiiling's
lot in the east line of Third street .; thence, along
said Codling's line south 85,, =, east about IM feet
to M. Carman's! line; thence Southerly'along thesame 50 feet to a corner of hit No. 6l' ; thence along
line of same north 85 ,i: = west ationt lw, 'lf, i,it of
the east line of •Third street :)lietfi-e north u ,

east along same 50 feet to the place of begtpuing.
ALSO—Lot No. 6:—Boutoled as follolyS:

Wilk at the southwest corner of lot N0.'46.6. in Alb•
east line of Third street ; thence along line of
south east, abont 153;', feet to a cfmier of lot
,NS.-68rthence south 3 west 50 feet to a (-.orlter.
of lot No. 68 ; thence along line of same nortbwest about 153 feet to the east line of Third streetthence along the same north 4'so east: feet tp tb,

place of beginning.
ALSO—Lot No. '. .eiontuled as IWgitti ;

ning at the southwest corner of No. 67, in. lief
east line ofThirst street ; thence along line of silo,.
south 8804 a east about-153 feet .corner of ,h.!
No. 67 c thence south = west SO feet to a ;Comer
of lot No, 69 : thence along line of came noilk85'
west about 152‘z.feet tothe east line of Thlrdistivet;thence along sante north 4,2 a east 50 feet. to thB
place et bekisuirtig.

ALS4 No. 75—Bounded as.follows r.

;ling at a, corner in the west side of Manville alley
and in line with the north side of C. M. Mallrille.%

home lot; thence south 82,L_ wes4 in same 'dyer-
Hon as said 31ativilte's north line about 165 feet Is
the east line of North Fourth street.; thence, ;nova
same south 314 0' west about 4R feet; more or
the northwest scorner of the academy lot .; .Thence
north RE! o 'eaSt along line of said academy let,
and Mrs, E, Millers lot 168 feet Wthewest line 01
the aforesaid alley at the northeastcorner or :311,'Miller's lot; thence along line of• said alley, tier II

a east. about Is feet. more or; less. to the Ida
of beginning. I - .

The above mentioned lots are described hi ar•
contance with a sub-division of, the property bY
Henry Ward, Esq., made A. is by Gel!. V.
•Myer, C. a map or plot of whieli was recorded
Feb. 11th, 1875, in the office forreeording dee!),
&e.. Ilraqford county,,ln Dei:4l,-IBookpages2 and q.

ALSO—Lot No. 69—Bounded as' follows : lie gin-
ning at the northwest corner of lotNo. 6.5, 1n: the
east line of 'third street: thence :thing the Mir of
said- lotNo.6S south 8.1!•• z east 'ationt.l.74!.: ter%
more. or less, to the southeast • corner thereof
theuee south 4L = east about 20 feet, more oi
to_the northeast corner of the Wesleyan churCh lot;
thence westerly along the line of :nip same 50 fret
to the northwest corner thereof : thence south
west about 24 feet, more or less, to' the northline of
lot N. 70 thence along ante north st'e't
about too feet to the st line at ,Thlisi street :
them* along saute rth 4'6 = emit ;io' feet To the
place of beginning. , • !

ALSO—Lot No. 70—Bouniled as:follows: Begin-
ning at the southwest •eorner of tot"No. fio.,inthe
east line of Third street: thence along the'south
line of Said lot No. 69 south 8.V.: .east al,Mit too
feet to the west; line of the Wesleyan church lot :
thence southerly along line of same about 50 feet.,
More or less. to the northeast cornet of a lot l'Op-

vi,yed by Henry Ward March 20114 1892. to H.
Charlotte Ward ; thence westerly along line of the:
same parallel with the line of State street about;
160'., feet to the cast line of Third street thence!
along same about l 5 feet to the place Of beginning:.
tor No; 3—Bounded as follows: 'Beginning In,

the south line Of Lombani street at th'e northwest
corner of lot N0,..4 In said C. L. Ward's sub-diyi-
lon known as the McNulty lot : thence along line
f same south 251.,, a east 91/ feet, more or less. toa

10 foot alley on Henry Ward's ; thence
• nail - west along the north lineof said alley
7,7 141 feet to a et-miler of lot No. 6; thence along
Me of saute north 28,4 o west 90 feet, more or less,
o the south line id Lombard street thence,along

menorth z_east 57 1.6 feet to the place of
, tuning.

ALSIII.,,ot \p..6—Bounded as foilows: Begin-

nlug In the southi'llne of Lombani street at the
northwest corner'of lot No. 5; thence along line of
same south '2B'2 east 90 feet, more or less. to the
I.,orth line of a 10 foot alley in:Henry •Warrts sul-

isision thencel'south- = west along the north
ille of said alley 47 1-6 feet to a corner of lot.
hence along line of the same north 2.9‘,1" west 9,1

eet, more or 'less, to the south line of Lombard
trees ; Menee along same notch = east fa t4;

.et to the place of beginning. Seised and taken
nto execution at; the suit of Thos .Mathew's usr

ens' Ward. Also al snit of Samuel clux•rt v,

!miry Ward. Also at suit of Thetnas Matinisrs
use vs Henry Ward. Also at suit of ,L L Mocdy is

lenry Want. Also at suit of Thotuas Mathea's
se vs Henry Ward. Also at thej suit' of Thos
athew's use vs Henry Ward. -Also at the stilt of
Phillips & Son vs Henry Ward,: Also at salt of
F Dayton vs.lienry Ward. Also at the snit of
L Scott, Truitet, aye° P Cash vs IlenmWard•
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